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OLD ECU'S EXIT.T-

ilflen

.

Once Mow Retires Permanently

from Active Politics ,

I And Again Announces to Demo-

cracy

¬

His Deoliuationi-

ITho Possil Fraud Eeitoratos His
Eeform Eavincs ,

fAgain Setting Hiuisolf Up as His
Party's' Winkloreid ,

[On Whose Sole Arm Hangs the
Country's' Salvation ,

|Bis Pratings An Infamous Insult
to the American People ,

Ho Pleads Age and Physical In-

ability

¬

for the Presidency ,

And That Patriotism Alone Ever
Impelled Him to Offlco (

Ho Gives Democracy No Hint ns to-

'ft Their Esoapo From Their
Dilemma.

" YOUR CANDIDATE I CANNOT HE. '
TILDEN DECLINES "llE-KLECTION. "

NEW YOUK , Juno 11. The following
communication from Samuel J. Tildon
has been given to the associated press :

NEW YOUK , Juno 11 , 1881. Dantol Man-
ning

¬

, chairman of the Democratic state com
m'ttee' of Now York : In my letter of Juuo
18 , 1880 , addressed to tha delegates from the
stateof Now York to the democratic uationa
convention , 1 said :

"Having now bciruo faithfully my full shan
of labor and care in the public service , nnc
wearing the marks of its burdens , I doslro
nothing so much ns an honorabledischarge , i

wish to lay down tholhonors and toils of oven
quasi party leadership , and to seek the

RKrOSE OF I'JUVATELIKH. "

lu renouncing n re-nomination for the pres-
idency I do so with no doubt in my mind a.'
to the vote of the state of Now York , and ol
the United States , but because I bellovo that
it is a renunciation of a re-election to the pres-
idency.

¬

. To those who think my renomina-
tion and re-election indispensable to an effec-
tuul vindication of the right of the people to
elect t'leir rulers violated in my person ]
have accorded as long a reserve of myjlecisioi-
ns poshiblo , but I cannot overcome my roptig
nanco t enter into a now engagement whicl

' involves four years of ceaseless toil. The dig-
nity of the presidential otlico is above n merely
personal ambition , but it creates in me no-
illusion. . Its value is a great power foi
good to the country , In accepting the nomi-
nation

I SAID EIOIIT YEARS AGO !

Knowing ns I do , that therefore , from fresl
experience how treat the difference botwooi
gliding through au official routine nnd work-
ing out a reform of systems and polices , it is
impossible for me to contemplate what needs
to bo done In the federal administration with-
out an anxious sense of the difficulties of the
undertaking. If summoned by the suffrage
of my countrymen to undertake ) the work ,

shall endeavor , with God's help to bo the elli
ciont instrument of their will.

Such a work of renovation , after years o-

misrule. . Such a reform of system and poll
clos , to which I would cheerfully have sacri-
ficed all that remained to mo of health am
life , is now, I fear ,

IlETONn MY BTENOTH-

.My
.

prrioeoto withdraw from further publi-
Borvico , und the grounds of it were at tha
time well known to you and to others , nnc
when nt Cincinnati , though respecting in ;

wishes yourself , you communicated to mo ai
appeal from many valued frlonds to rellnquirtl
that purpose. 1 reiterated my determination
unconditionally. In life four years which hav-
Biiico elapsed nothing hai occurred to weaken
but everything to strengthen the consideration
which induced my withdrawal from publi-
life. . To nil who have addressed mo on th
subject , my intention has been frankly com
municatod. Several of my most conh'dontia
friends , under the sanction of their own names
Lave publicly stated

MY DETERMINATION TO 1)E) imiEVEUSIDLE.
That I have occasion now to consider tin
question , ix nn nvciit for which I have no re-
sponsibillty. . The appeal made to mo by tlu
democratic masse- ) with apparent unanimity
to servo them ouco more , is entitled to th
moat deferential consideration , and would in-
spire a dispotitioii to do anything deelrod o-

mo if it wore consistent with my judgment o-

duty.. I bellovo that there Is no instrument-
ality In human society so potential in it ) in-
Iluences upon mankind for good or evil as th
governmental machinery lor administering
justice and for making and executing the lawn
Not all the eleemosynary institutions of prl-
vato benovol mco to which philanthropists maj
devote their lives are eo fruitful In benefits as
the rescue and preservation of this machinery
from the perversions that make It the lustru-
meut of

, niAUD AND CHIME ,

against tha mo t Haired righto and Inter-
ests of iho people. Kor fifty years asaprivut.-
citizen. , never conteuipljllng nn official career
I have devoted , at least as much thought am
effort to the duty of Influencing aright the ro
tioiKif the governmental institution ? of in ;
country as to ull other objects. I have neve
accepted olBcUl norvice , except for a brief pe-
rlod for n special purpose and only when th-
occasio.i Feomed to require from mo that nao-
rlfico of private iireforenc s to the public wel
faro. I undertook the ttato administration oIsowork because it was supposed that In
that way. only could the executive power b
arrayed on the tide of the reforms to which a-
n piivato citizen I had given three years of mjlife. 1 oerepted the nomination for the proa
Idency In 1870 because of the general convlction that

IV CANDIDACY
would best present the Issues of reform whlcl
the democratic majority of the people desirei
to have worked out In the federal government
na it had been In that of the state of No-
York.. 1 believed that I had utrongth onoiig-
lihen to renovate the administration of thgovernment of the United States , nnd atj tin
clot o of my term to hand over the great trus
to a Aiiccedjor faithful to the same policy.

Though anxious to teok the repose of pri-
vate life , I nevertheless acted upon the Ido
fiat every power Is n trust and Involve * iduty, In reply to tha addreai of the commit
tee communicating my nomination , I dopictc
the difficulties of the undertaking and llkenui-
my feelings In engaging In It to thosa of-

BOLDIKK ENTERING WATTLE ,

but I did not withhold the entire consocratioi-
of my power* to the public swrvlco Twont
years of continuous maladministration unde
the demoralizing Influenceof intestine'war un-
of bad finance , have Infected the whole gov
eminent system of the United States with
cancerous gnmth ot falfo construction * an
corrupt pra'.t'ees' , 'Powerful classes have ac-
quired ] ocnnary! lntere ti in ollicial abused
ind the moral fctaudardi of the people hav

con Impaired. To rodres * thwo Is a-

vork of great dilliculty mid labor , nnd c.iimot
3 accomplished without the most Offrcdtc-
ml ofliclcnt personal action on the pott of the
tilof executive-of the republic.-

71IK

.

CANVASS

nd the administration which It It Is desired
i at 1 should undertake- would embrace n-

orlod of nearly tivo ycnr* . Nor can I ndn.lt-
ny Illusion ns to their burdens. Three yearn
f experience In the endeavor to reform the
muilclpal government of the city of Now
Vork , nnd two you * ' experience of renovating
In administration r f thostivtoof Now York ,
avomado mo familiar with the retirement
f such n work. At the present tlmo the con *

dotations which Induced my action In 1880
ave become Imperative.

1 OUGHT NOT TO ASSUME

tak which I hhvo not the physical strength
o carry through. To reform the ndtnlnlatft-
Ion of the federal government to ronllzo my-
wn Ideal , nnd to fulfil the jwst expectations
f the people , would Indeed warrant , as thov-
ould nlono compoimto , the sacrifices which
ho undertaking would Involve. Hut In my-
oudttlon of

ADVANCINU YKAIlf-

lnd declining strength , I fool no nsstirnnco of-

ny ability to accomplish those objects. I am-
horofor constrained t" pay definitely thnt I-

annot assume the labors of an administration
ir of n canvass. Undervaluing In no wlio thnt-
ho best gift ot heaven the occasion am ) the
xiwer fomotimes bestowed upon n more indl-
Iml.il

-

to communicate an Impulse for good ,

iratoful beyond words to my lellow country
non , who would assign such n bonoliclont
unction to mo , I am consoled by the relloc-
Inn that neither the democratic party nor the
opubllc , for whoso future that party ia the
lost guarantee , la now or over can bo depend-
int

-
upon

ANY ONE MAN-
or their successful progress in the path of n-

loblo duty. Having given to them hereto-
ore whatever of health aud strength I pos-

sessed or could borrow from the future , nnd
laving reached the term of my capacity for
inch labors ns their welfare now demands , I
nit submit to the will of God in dooming my

career forever closed. Signed ,
SAMUEL J. TII.DKN-

.A

.

TAljlC WITH TOJI.-

ON

.

TILDEN'M WITHDUAWAL
INDIANAPOLIS , Juno 11. Thomas

Qendricksin nn interview concerning
Tilden's letter of declination , said the
news was not a surprise to him , for
when ho visited Tildon in August last ,
that gentleman very firmly announced
bis intention to remain permanently out
of politics. Un a succeeding visit , in
April last , the snmo determination hac
boon expressed. Hondricks thought there
was little doubt that

THK OLD TICKET
would have boon unanimously nominated
nt Iho Chicago convention if it had no
boon for the declination to-day. Mosaic
that Iho demand for it among the demo-
crats

¬

was almost universal , and greater
than any movement of the kind ho had
over scon in politics. Personally ho fell
no great disappointment ; ho did not wani
the ollico of vice president eight years
ago , and did not want it now. If the olc
ticket had remained in the field , ho
should have considered an election to
that place a great honor conferred by the
people

AS A KEI1UKE-
to what they consider a great wrong. I
would have prevented the seating o
Hayes in 1870 from becoming n prccedon
for future elections. Hondricks addot
that only as on expression of the iudig
nation of the people would hove ha re-
garded an election to vicc-preBidonc ;
as an honor to bo sought.

PRATTLE OP THE PHESS.-
ON

.

TILDEN'S KETIHEMENT.
Special Dispatch to THE BKE.

CHICAGO , Juno 11. The Inter Ocean
(Republican ) will say editorially : "Th
letter is a somewhat remarkable produc-
tion In itself , but it is more remarkable
as an illustrtnion of democratic strategy
and discipline. It was known month
ago that Tildcn could not and would noi-
bn a candidate , and yet , as there was
nothing else in the party to enthuse over
ho was kept in the foreground as a rally'-
ing point. The scheme having boei
carried far enough to suit the democratic
purpose , Tildon retires from the field
without a hint or a suggestion as to the
succession. However carefully the lotler
has boon lined , it is in fact an effective

WET BLANKET
to the democracy , The keeping of Til
don to the front was n confession that no
other name had as much influence among
the democrats as his. Tlio onlhusiaan-
lhat had been worked up in his bohal
cannot bo turned on any other candidate
or credit up to the party. The old tickol
idea was a sentiment involving vindica-
tion and revenge , but it wns inoro largely
personal than any other party movement
in this country. Take Tildcn out of it
nnd there is nothing left. "
"WHAT'S run MAITBK" WITH TLKVELAND
Special Dispatch to the HE'.

CHICAGO , Juno 11. The daily Nowi
( republican , but anti-Blaino ) will say ii-

an editorial , summoning up Iho ca'ndi
dates for the democratic nomination , in-

vlow of Tildon's withdrawal. "If Tain
many Uall can bo hold in line , fiovornor
Cleveland is unquestionably the nnn for
Iho hour. Ho has proved an intelligent
earnest , conservative and altogether can
nblo ollicor. Ho would unquestionably
poll a very largo republican vote whicl
could bo secured for no other democrat
now mentioned.

011 VICE-l'IlESIDENT ,
Governor Hoadly is much the best man
in the public eye. McDonald's contest
with the Ilondricks family rendars hin-
unavailable. . "

IlISArrOINTHD AND IIHIUVEI ) ,
Spnclal Dispatch to Tns NIK.

CHICAGO , Juno 11. The Times (Til
don Democratic ) will say in editorial.
"Tho democrats of the country will bo-
grioviously disappointed and sadly dis-
couraged

¬

by the determination of lion.
Samuel J. Tildon , expressed in his card
printed in the Times to-day , not to bo
their candidate for the prosidoncy.
While there are many nblo men in the
party it is certain lhat no ono of them
can possibly command Ihe confidence of-
Iho counlry in the full dogreoo it has
been he'd' by Mr. Tildon , and

NO OTIIEIl MAN
can awaken the enthusiasm that would
have boon evoked by his. It is not extra-
vagant

¬

to say that the publication of Mr.
Tilden's letter must very greatly reduce
the party's * chance of success in the pend-
ing

¬

"canvass.
IT'H A niKK FIOJIT

Special Dispatch to KHB UKK.
WASHIMIT".V Juno. 11 It's raining

hard to-night and moat of the public met
have kept indoors ; so that the news o
Til-Ion's withdrawal was not generally
circulated among them , Tlio few doino-
crats who wcro scon confess that it mixet-
up thing * dreadfully and puts the party
in such position that nobody can see the
end. Tilden's , Ihoy confoas , was th
only paramounl name in Iho party : aflo
him , it's n free fight.

THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

Tom Boyne's' Opinion as to Elaine's'

Strength North and South.

The Plumed Knicjlit Will Carry
Every Northern State ,

And West Virginia aud North
Oarolina--2G5 Electors ,

An Independent Opinion by Col ,

MoOluro , of Philadelphia ,

lo Talks Against Blaine But Ac-

knowledges

¬

His Strength ,

Denies Ho HUB Turned
Democrat Oilier I'olltlonl

Mnttcra.-

lUiAINE

.

IN Tlllt: SOUTH.
TOM HAVRE'S OTINION-

.Washlnfjtou
.

Special to Chicago Tribune.
Tom U.iyno , ono of lUaino's moat , nc

tivo workers nt Chicago , arrived here
front his homo to-day. Ho was one ol
the few nion who exactly predicted
the result of the convention. Ho says
that Blaine will curry every northern
state and West Virginia and North Car-
olina , giving him 205 electoral votes-

.skod
.

for his reason for thinking that
North Carolina aud West Virginia can
bo carried. liyno) said : They are
naturally piotoctivc-tarilt states. The
old whig element is strong in both ol-

them. . In addition , the people ot Nortli
Carolina have a gro t griovancn. They
are denied local self-government and
are ruled almost wholly by the leg ¬

islature and the executive department , II
good republican speakers are sent down
thcro and the pcolo are shown the ad-
vatagcs

-
of protection and are promised

relief in the direction of local self-govern-
mont there is scarcely a doubt but thai
the state can bo carried , Into West Vir-
ginia

¬

there lias gone a lurgo amount ol
northern capital , and there has been ft
great dovolopmontof thostato's roaourcon.
Upon these two facts 1 base my predic-
tion

¬

that wo will carry the state.1'
WILLIAM WALTEK 1HELlH.

William Walter Phelps is quoted ns
saying : "Tho independent opposition to

. Blaine will not bo effective unless
there is a convention called and aomo de-

cided
¬

stops taken , and this cannot bo
done unless it is done in a few davs.
That the independents will act promptly
is not likely. They will bo tempted to
wait until after the democrats hold their
convention. Then it will bo too late for
action , and they will fall back into the
republican ranka. Another thing , there
13 no combined action and no definite ob-

ject in view. Some of the loaders are en-
thusiastic for Blaino. Philadelphia ii

the great centra of the Indepondoni
movement , and there they are a unit fo-

Blaino. . The only positive opposition i ;

in New York and Massachusetts , ant
that will not effect much , for oven there
they are not united. Ethan Allen , ono
of their acknowledged leaders , is a notoi-
Blnino man. Blaine will lose some votes
in Boston , but all the people throughou
the state that wont over to Butler wil-
bo glad enough to got back into the part )
by casting their votes for the Maim
statesman. This will vastly more than
make up for the loss in Boston. "

SKNATOU PllYE.

Senator Fryo is reported as follows
, ,0f course Blaine is strong in Maine
and Logan is , too. Ho has made speeches
in the state and is very popular. Now
as to Massachusetts , I have no fear
Blaine will carry the stale by 20,000-
majority. . The independents always
growl , but they always make trouble , as
much as they can unless they have their
own way. Besides , these Massachusetts
independents are nearly all democrats.
Now York is the battle-ground. Yes ii-

is a democratic state. The city makes i-

idemocratic. . But the enthusiasm thai
Blaine will arouse will oarry him through
Ho will carry Ohio in October by a rous-
ing majority , and that , together with the
enthusiasm his canvass will excite , wil
save Now York. Ho will carry the whole
of Now England. 1 have no fear us to
the result in any of the Now England
states. Yes , sir , Blaine is as strong ii
Now York as any man the purty couli
have nominated , and ho is stronger thai
others outside of Now York. The con-
vention had to nominate Bhino. Ii
could not escape from it. You see ,

eight years ago Blaine was beaten by the
unit rule , and four years ago we had to
make our fight against the unit rule. 1

was the bitterest tight I was over in ; Ini
when wo got district representation wo
opened the way to Bhino'a nomination
lie is the choice of the republicans of the
republican states. ' '

"Gn the ticket bo elected wilhou1
New York ? "

"J doubt it very much , " wan the reply ,

'but wo shall carry Now York with a-

hatd fight. "
(11:01:01: : : IILIH-

S.Uoorgo

.

Bliss , who in hero , says Blaine
in undoubtedly strong in the rural clis-

trictfl in Now York , although the booses-
in Now York und Hroaklyn do not spo-
caally like him. Ho did not think ilmi
the bolt of the Now York Times wouli
prove effective.

corH-

IH
.

OPINION OF IJLAINK'H NTUKNUTI-

I.Col

.
, McDluro , the veteran editor o

The Philadelphia Times , in roiponeo-
to the question , "Do you regard Blaine t

strong candidate' ! " said :

"Yes and no. Ho is the candidate o-

thu progreaaivo element of tlio ropub
lican parly , bul not of the cautions and
considerate. Ho is stronger than his
party. The republican party is dying a1

the top. Symptoms of decay hue been
long apparent. The democratic party
ha* been dead for yeara , but, it can oxial
without a purpoao and thu republican
cannot. There ia no decay about Blaine
Kvery broken down railroad , every spec
uMivoBchomo , all kinds of dash and en-
terprise hail his nomination with joy
Ho ia the kind of n man that kind ol
people would like to BOO elected. Hi
party la divided , disintegrated and broik-
ing up , arid unloFs saved by the nsuu
democratic etupidity , which is not enl

possible but probable , it is bound to bo
defeated , Democratic Idiocy is always
republican salvation. "

"la there any strength in the independ-
ent

¬

nnti-Ulnlno movement ?"
"Not in Pennsylvania. Tlioindcpond-

nts
-

there are Itlnino men , and Stewart ,
lioir lender, was chairman of the dolega-
ion in the convention. Tho.ro ia no en-
huaiasm

-

for Blaine among the business
nen of Philadelphia , although the light

ainat him will not bo in Pennsylvania. "
ULAINK'S WIUK VOINT-

S."Where

.
nro his weak points ?! '

"If Tildon is nominated , ns 1 assume
will bo the case , ho will carry Connect-
ill.

! -

. Now York , Now Joraoy and Indiana
igainal Blaine , "

"Wi'll , ( hero would porhnpa bo n-

lonbt in Indiana ; but with Tildcn in the
ii'ld there would bo no Dorsoy business
n that atnto. If Tildon goes in to cap-
uro

-

Indiana he'll do it , nnd there will
HI just ns many mules there for him ns
against him , nnd more loo. I don't re-
gard

¬

Ohio's October fi ht ns of BO much
Bignilicanco ns thnt in West Virginia ,

Ul.uno. nnd Klkins nnd their friends are
largely inturostod in railroad nnd coal en-

terprises there , nnd if thu republicans
and gruunbackora unite , nsthoy doubtless
will , there ia more than n fair clmiico to-

lirtnkI thu solidity of the south. If they
do thai , see what an argument It will bo
(for Blaine in November. They nro nil
1poor down Ihuru , too , and a little money
will be enthusiastically welcomed. Thu-
Hreenbnckor hnvo already nominated
their ninn for governor , whom the re-
publicans

¬

I indorsed , nnd the xioint is well
worth careful consideration , "

"IIiwaboul MassnehusolW-
"Butler may throw thnt canvass into

confusion , but 1 don't calculate on thnt.-

Oivu
.

jVlassachuaotts to the republicans
nnd Tilden will win after nil. Tildon ta
strong , stronger than his party. He
moans money , business , brains , The poo-
pi

-
o want n change of government , but

they don't' want uncertainty or embar-
rassment.

¬

. With Tildon Ihoy would fool
perfect security and confuUv.ico in every
business circle.-

IMIIOI

.
: IMINT: OP HIS IVAKT-

Y."Blaino

.

is n fit embodiment of hia-

party. . He has its degeneracy , licentious-
ness , reckless progrcmivonepB , nnd desire
for spoils. Scandal doesn't hurt him.
You can shout tattooed man till you are
hoarse and it non't nll'oct his standing
with the party. He ia n vital force , and
it is folly to argue otherwise. Ho is
nearer Henry Clay in popular estimation
than nuy party loader of the ago. It is n
mistake to regard the nomination ns a
result of bosaiani. Ho represents tlio
people of bin parly , and the party is-

rotten. . President Arthur is the oxncl
opposite , nnd when ho retires ho wil
take with him thu respect and esteem ol
the entire country , opponents ns well ns
partisan ? , and in n greulcr degree than
any president wo have had in half n cen-
tury.

¬

. Lincoln did not servo Ma term oul ,
Jackson was hated , Pierce nnd Polk
amounted to nothing ; bul Arthur , o'
whom much loss was oxpocto 1 , has abao-
luloly the confidence nnd regard of the
whole American people. "

AVIIO SHAMj LKAD-
Aii'Kit TILDKN'H OLD SHOES.

Special Dispatch to TllB BKK.

CHICAGO , Juno 11. The sudden with-
drawal of Tilden from the race for th
presidency loaves nil the democrats here
at sen , and those of them whoso opin-

ions are worth repeating refuse to talk
One thing is certain , and only ono : That
Tilden out of the national democrat !

national convention there will bo n lively
"circus , " as there will bo not less than
dozen candidates : Cleveland and Flower
of Now York ; Bayard , of Delaware ; Ran-
dall and Dorshoimor , of Pennsylvania
Thurman , Hoadloy and Payne , of Ohio
McDonald nnd possibly Ilpndricks , o
Indiana : Morrison , of Illinois , and Fiph
and Rosecrans , of California , not taking
into account Bon lutlor, who will bo 01
the ground in person , and may upse
many n kettle of fish before n nominatioi-
is made-

.CONKMNG'S

.

JMOMOCKAOY.D-

IINIEH
.

IT IH .SKIM DKEI' .

YOUK , Juno II. The Worlc
prints the following : "Did you BOO ii-

.Sunday's Herald what Judge Noah Davi-

Baid about yon turning democrat1' sai-

a reporter to lloscoo Conkling-
."Yes

.

, I did see what ho was roporto-
as saying , and from any other judge uucl
talk would bo hardly credible. Let me-
sou his words which your question point
to. I Yill road them : 'As for Colliding
no ono can account for hiu course. J hea-
ho has been elected n member of thi
Manhattan club , and it certainly lookc-
as if ho was marching straight over inlt
the democratic oinip. ' The language i

quite characteristic , groaa nnd unwarranl
able as it is , and unseemly , coming fron-
a judicial ollicor. Davis , whatever posi-
tion ho gets into , is ever the politician
the partisan nnd the demagogue. Hi
malevolence never forgets or apnres
man who has over stood in the way
of uny of his many attempt : * to got place
lie seems unable to comprehend how any
man can gut along nt the bar , or even n
the bench , without dabbing in politic
und stocks , and parading himself nt pub
lie meetings. My 'course , ' which ho c
not 'account for , ' has buen simply
mind my own himincsj and take no par
whatever in politics or presidential noin-
illations. . AH to thu Manhattan club , i
has in its membership numerous republi-
cans whoao characters , personal and pol-

itical , nre in no danger of huing damage
by comparison with the author of till
interview. Politics have M little to d
with joining a social club as they ought t
have with behavior and dooidionis on th-
bench. . Thin , 1 think , in all that nou-
bo

<

mid about this gratuitous fling from i

squlbblcr in draggled urmino who evi-
dently means to bo spry ocnugh this tim
not to get left. " __

The "Fund W" I'YuuilH' ,

OniOAOo , Juno 11. Justice llarlan , o
the United States nupreme bench , touY-
overruled the objections raited in th-
cxeo of Fleming & Loring , convicted o
using the United State ) mail lo carry 01-

a Dwindling scheme known an "Fund W. '

The sentence of the lower court has beei-
ulllrmed. . The ollicera are novr in aearcl-
of the defendants , who wcro on bail.-

A

.

Youthful Mimloror IyiL-

v.NOJinujia , Juno 11. A negro bo
who shot a lad named Osborn whil-
strawbnrrying at O.istlowood , wan tnkt
from jail Saturday and lynched by dtl-
zeiu. .

OVER THE OCEAN ,

he Friclioii Bclwccn Franco anil Eug-

laud Becoming More Serious ,

Mio Rupture of Eolations Appar-

ently

¬

at Stako.

11 Mahdi Reported as Retreating
and His Power Waning ,

'ozbohr Pasha's' Proposal to the
English to Aid Them ,

'ho Elections in Belgium Result
in a Liberal Defeat ,

tCHsn ( Uulto Gotn Kid of
Ills Moi-Kiumtlu AVIIo-

.KOltKIGN

.

MHVS.r-

itANUi
.

: AND V.MILAN1I ,
'

PAUIS , Juno 11. The Dobats eom-
nents

-

on the agitation in England over
bo Egyptian question , nnd declares the
Maintenance or rupture of the relations
) otwoon France and England at stake.

Juno 11 DognrotV , the as-

of
-

Sudeikim , nrrosted hero , will bo
surrendered to the Russian government.-

AN

.

AUHTU1AN 1 UP.L-

.VIKNNA
.

, Juno 11. A duel with sword
was foui > ht to-day between Count Kegle-
vich

-

aud B.iron Rodick. Both were
severely wounded.-

MAimi's
.

DOWNl'AI.l. .

LONDON , June 11. The Mahdi has ro-
.reated. from Ivnrdofan to the almost iir-

iccessible stronghold of Tebel Godir.- .

Us power has been grently diminishei-
y thu enmity of the chief of the Kabba-
ish) tribe , whoso brother ho killed ,

IU-IIEI. ruorosAi.s.-
In

.

n memorandum sent the British
government , Tjobehr Paalm engages to-

ibtntn the submission of the Mnhdi with-
n 5 weeks , on condition that he (Tjebohr ]

o created viceroy of Soudan without
.laying tribute to Egypt , thu khedive to-

jocomo a suigorait of Soudan. Tjebohr-
Pnshn also engages to bring General Gor-
don

¬

nnd his sister to Cairo , stop the
slave trade , hold Khartoum and iho real
of Soudan open to European commerce
and nlloTT the free exorciao of religions.-

UIimiAl

.

, DKFIIAT IN IIKUl SiL.S-

.Buu.SHr.i.s

: .

, Juno 11. The election for
renewal of hn.ll the members of the chain
ber of deputies resulted in a defeat ol
the liberals and the triumph of the cleri-
cals in the chief cities , even in Brussels
whore no clerical had boon returned for
forty years ; two ministers wore amen
the defeated. Thla will cauao horMig
nation of the cabinet. The doToaTon.il
liberals is duo to divisions in that party
There is rioting hero this evening owin-
to the result of the elections ; great dam-
ages was done property. Many person
were wounded.-

SHI
.

! SBLLH 1IBH ROYAL IIU.SIUNI ) .

LONDON , Juno 11. The Kalomino-
Desso ntlairhas boon settled satisfactorily
The marriage was annulled and Madam
Kalomino created Countess von Rom
rod and receives '25,000 and an nnnua-
income of 10,000 pounds. It is stipulat-
ed she is not to reside in Germany o-

England. .
_

TIIK WAKIjIICIS WI3ST ,

Trouble Xlu-cntonca on ItiiHlnosH Till
Hldo ot tlio MiHBonrl nnd-

tlio NoHInvent IIICH.|

Chicago Triluno.-

CiiiOAiio
.

, Juno 11. After Iho lnt
meetings of the Transcontinental asso-

ciation and the western roads in this city

it was the general opinion that the prin-

cipnl troubles regarding the California
Utah , Colorado , nnd NobraHka bunnies
had been overcome , and thnt amicabl
relations between the roads west of H-

iMissouii would soon bo restored. During
the last few days , however , matters hav
taken such n uhupu an to destroy nl
those hopes , and thu indications now nn
that a serious war on huaiiii'HS to am
from all points west cf the Misaour
river will have to bo fought bcforo am
cable relations bntween tint various road
Interested in that business can bo ro-

stored. . '

The Atchiaon , Topeka .t Santa Fe has
given ollicial notice of its withdrawn
trom both the Transcontinental nnd th-

Utnh Trnllic association , and the Colo-
rado pool ha * buen inoperative for oem
time past. An agreement lias Intel
boon made between the Union Pncili
and the Burlington regarding Nebraska
business , but it is not believed that it
will bo carried out. The Burlington
people complain thr.t thu eastern allies
of the Union Pacific uro cutting the Ne-
braska

¬

rates now in violation of that
agreement and Iho Western Trunk Line
association roads miiko the samu cliai ; ; )

nguiiiat the Burlington , Under thuao-
circiiinstances it is not probable that the
Nebraska rates will hu nny belter main-
tained

i-

than Colorado , Utah and Califor-
nia rules ,

The Atchiaon , Topokn it Snnla Fo nnd-
thu Burlington HOOIII lo stand together in
this matter , and they take the ground
that it will not be possible lo maintain
any pooling or trallio agreements west of
the Alisaoiiri river so longns thoWe.itorn
Trunk Line usaocialion remiiina in exist-
ence

-

and the eastern allies of the Union
Pacific have the right lo muku weal-
bound rates over tlio Union Pacific. The
Kanta Fu and Burlington senin to be do-

Uirmined
-

lo break up the tripurtito corn-
piict

-

, oven at the risk of bringing on n
disastrous war on ratoa. The Weulorn
Trunk association roads , on the
other hand , will rather go to war than
abandon their combination with the
Union Pacific.

The indications are thattho Northtvest-
orn

-

lines will huvo to engage in a dienv-
trous war before they will bo able to ad *

just their dillicultics and carry out their
new pooling iigreemcnt. So far all at-
tempts

¬

to udjiint Iho troubles with the
Lalio Suonrior Transit company nnd the
Diamond Joe line of Upper Minahmippi
river steamers have failed nnd there
HconiH to be no alternative left (or the
Northwestern linoi but to incut the lalcu;

ml r'vor' raloa. A'' ; ing of the North-
estein

-
Trnllic n | Jon will bo hold

' morrow to diseliRs thoao troubles , but
o hopes are entertained that the difll-
ultics

-
can bo adjusted.

srours ,

Hmlillo nnd Sulky.C-

OStY
.

18rt.ASI ) ItACS-
HSiiKii'.siiKAi > HAA , .lima 11.OponlnR day
I'lrofmloDi JIui liniuvlck WDM , l.lttlo

ll ch pfoml Nlinrod third ) time , 1:02:

AllnRtw MllonmlnhAlf-M ( Wooilford-
on , MonUlhivn occoiul ; time , '.' : IOy.
I'onni nt.iko'J yoixr old * f furlnntrs

lorw won , Minor necoiul , Kolslum third ;
line , 1:01.:

Siibrubnn1intullo.iiAllnKPnMllo| nnd n
iinttcrrn.'OIt ono of the mott exciting
ivorvltnetsol on the conr o. ( ! on. Monroevmby n neck , War Knjln nocoiul , n nock In
rout of .luck of llnnrU ; tlinp. llllf:
Mlloniuln furlong 3 ynAr oliln l.uto

trlni ; won , Krupii Hun nocond , Uiuuarlmi
hlnl ; tlino , 'J-

.Htociilo
.

diMD Knll courRO
von , Kocontli tlino f : S !

.

rniLADKi.rniA UACK-
H.MTHTII'

.

PAIIK , .Imio 11. Thrro inlnnto-
nnii Vomifr Holf won lu ntul lit , tlino-

Wezim

,

'.' : '.'. - U I , '.' , '-' . 1 , 1 ; KliiR Al-
nout , 'J , 1 , 1 , L , 'J ; Antollik 0. tl , drawn ; tliuo
" | ! 1

Jl
"I..ISI, * . 'J I1.0ll.ll.ll. , .. , , w , 4bj

11,011, , * . ' .
Chws l2fi! Klnuir won Kocond , thlnl. and

ourth lu-ut : ( U'or o A imcoiid money , 1'nimio-
Vick third , Xollio Jtryant (uurtli ; boat tnuo ,
' 'lU.
Class ttO-l'ncors!: John Mnlonoy won In-

raiKht' . l'ckfo'il) noconil money , l.oiilna
hint , Ullxlr fourth [ boat time , 1'SJ.-

C'hnrtnr
! : .

onkClusn L'MS Vnllav Jli'J" won
Utli , sixth nnd Havnuth hoitU ; Will Honhnin-
ccond iiionoy , Abiliilluh ISoy third , I'eiir-
ourth ; bust tfiiio , L':1JJ-

.rnouiA

: ! .

UACKH-

.VCOHIA

.

, ilimo 11.Venthor Hiiporb. The
noon nlfonltnl ginat | iiirt. l.anrnC , I'rlnco-
ou

-
, , llosslo Tuinpld niul Nuttlo Ii. ntivrtod In-
Lho - : : ! ,' trot. I'rlnciiloiivon IntlirooHtrnlKlitH ,

uir.x 0. i'd , lloisio Mi tlino , .' : , 'Jl: ! ( , i! Jtaj.
l.ottlo ] ' . , ICilillu 1) . niul Aiuorlcan Hey

Htnrtuil in the ftoo for nil , Amoricmi Itoy
won lirnt , third anil fourth hotU: nnd Kdillo
I ) , Rocond ; tlino. 'JiHI } , 1:3U! : , iCi! : : , ; ;ir J.

Tom lloMoii , .loo 8. , HitiiKiio , Hoi ) lltirno ,
Misii Oonilrlch , 1C1U Kotvolt. Allco Murphy
nnd hoAinikii. Htnrtod in thn runuliiK rnco ,
niilo ihiHli ; Lnunmuvini , , lou S. 1! 1 , Miss
( looclrlch I'd , Hobby Uurim Ith ; tlino lillij.

ytooploclinso C'nrtvr Hurrinou won 1m but
won dlMimllirod| for cros'ln Ohio Hoy. The
Inttor wui glvou the rnuo. No other ntartorn ;
tliuo , nJ8.

HT. LOU13 HACKS.-

ST.
.

. J.oum , Juno 11. limiigiirnl ncrAinblo
nil iu08 II IiirloiiKH. John Dnvln lot , 1'Ilut
'd , Houloviml Hd ; tlmn , 'JQH-

.Ooquutto
: .

itnkus U.yaar-old tllllcH fi foro-

iiK'H.
-

. lihodninti 1st , Wniula L.M , Lnura K , 3 "

tlrno 1OI! : 4. -
i'rlvntu Bwoopstnkon " ynar-olda if mlle ,

ow Ulnrk 1st , Torronca I'd , 1'owachodlc IU1

tlino , J'JL: 1-

.MlSBOiirl

1.

Derby H-ycnr-olila Mlle nnd n-

mlf Aiidrlnu 1st , Vnlontluu 2d , Itosary 3d ;
tlnio , 2 : 10.

COUIIH-
B.KALAMAOO

.
, .Juno 11.2:110: chins MambrI

10 Upurklo won lu HtrilgliU , Doll iI-

'ociimsoh
, ?d

:id , l.ottlo Dnlu1th ; tlino , 2:23: ]
J:234: , L2IJ.:

Class 2ltt-Tiny: Newell won , Dick WriRli
'd , Xoo 1)) . , 3ilUvcrmn i1th ; tlino , t:23! : , l tj ,

2:2-lJ: , 5.JJ: , 2:2IJ: , 2:2iy
Kreo for nil piiuorn l''Iorn' won In Htral lits ,

Hoaslo M. , 2d , Com 3d ; Urns , 2:10: , 2:11): ) , 2:2G&: & .

1'iriHllUHO ItAOK-
K.I'llTHiiuitn

.

, Juno 11. Lmllos' ntako , two
yoar-oM liillloa , g mlle Lady of the Lakn won
NVoodoook M , nnil Tabttbn d. , . Theo , 101St

Coal Btakca all neoa mile nnil nlxtoontn-
Monn

-
won , Aacouuor 2d , I'owlmttnn-

Tlnio , 153J.

Iowa Firemen
AT I IKS MOINKM-

.DKH

.

MOINIH , lown , Juno 11. The liromoi-
of lown ami HOIIIQ fruin ndjolnlng stato.i nrn-
huro lu full force , nnd the tournament bldi
fair to ho the great uuccosn which the liromo'i'
had hoped It would bo. The (second clay wan
nil thnt could bo nskod , The wonthor cool ,

the nky clour nnd no dust The pnrndo thin
inornlng wivi n alondld] sight , There wore
1,500 mon lu line nnd with the machines inndo-
n proccflnloii over ono mlle In longth. They
inarched through the principal ntrooU , whlcl
wore lltornlly [ lacked with people who wore
out to HOO the moil. Twelve good Imnda fur
nlithod inuslo for the clay.

The lirnt exhibition on the fnlrgroundn won
not satisfactory.-

Tlio
.

limt rnco will hnvo to bo repented , n
the timer fulled to tttart bin watch nnd nc
tuna wan glvun. The mon nro all fooling gooi-
nnd to-morrow there will bo Homo good rnccx-
II n the content (or Htoninoru the John J Una
han , of Jiiluiuo| , took the on throwlu-
cllntanco , niul tlm Kescuo , of Council Hhiir
the for getting atoam flrnt. ThoI Dim
.luwoll , of Waterloo , took the eocoml ] iu j 1

blltll OJIllOtttH-

.I'ully
.

1UUU9 ntrJiigorH nro In thoclty to-day
The toiirnninont will hint two dnyx inoro ,

Till ! MUNCH HIIOW AT CIIKMOO.-

CIIIUACIO

.

, Junoll. The diignliow coiitlnuo-
toduy with vary good nttnndanco. The fo
lowing modulx woto awnrdod to-day in th
champion cIiu-Hos :

Uongh coated St. UornarcU To PnkoL-
UOCH.! . winner In thlH country nnd ICnglniu-
ownoil by K. It. lloarn , I'IVHHHO| , N , J-

.trovhoundii
.

( To MUterton , owned by J-

Il rtnnl , Toronto.-
DoorhoiindH

.
To Oscar , owned by Dr. Vn-

llmnincl , Idaho HprlngH , Col ,

1'olntorH-To I'Vlt-i , owned by 0. W. l.tttlo
John , l.oonbiiwra. .

Colllun To Kllio , winner In ICiiKlaml nn-
Ainorlca. . owned by Tlioman II , 1'oiry Nov
York.-

Thu
.

following extra champion inodnh .wo-
rawnrdod :

1'olntcrH under fifteen poundj To Drnvi
the celebrated winner , owned by th-
Norburg kcnnol of Ilaltlmoro.-

ColllcH
.

To Robin Adnlr , nnd ICnglUh nn-

Ainorlcan winner , owned liy'l'homuu II. 1'er-
ry. . Now York.

The vhamplon , Dido , Iho Second , won th-
I'nhnur house cup for KngHxh Httlern-

.Ilaso

.

Hull.
C.AIII-

HAt New Yoik-l'hlladolphla , llNow; Yoil-

'At
7.

Day City lluy City , HI ; Fort Wnync-
y

" 'At St. Paul -St. I'nulli Qulney , a-

.At
.

I'ruvlduneo lloiton1 ; 1'rovidonco ,
.At

1.
l'ilt burg-AlloKhcny. 0 ; St. Luiilu , 3-

.At
.

1'ooiin I'uoiiuH , 7 ; Alllwmikeo , ! .

At St. hoida-Unioimof Ht. I.c.ula !2 ; Clu-
clnimll 3-

.At
.

Terre Hnuto Miinkngon 10 ; Torr-
IlitutoO ,

At Kant Snglnaw Saglunw 5 ; O rand Rap
duH.At

Delrult-C'hicaKuH.H ; Dotroltx , ! .
Atllnlfnlo No game ; ruin-
.At

.
KIIIIHUH City UnlonK , of Chicago , 7

KniiHnn City , I !,

At Minneapolis .Mlmmapoliu.fl ; Stillwa-
cr, 10 ,

KlCt ( jllVCH.-

ANOTIIEIt

.

MATCH AIIUANIKI( ) ,

JNIIIANAI'OI.IH , Jiinu II , A upurrlug male
with unft gloved wa arranjd| ; tn-tUy but wool
John I *

. Clew , champion middle weight o
Colorado , mid Charles hantro , chumpto-
houvy wolght of Ohio , to tnko pUce in thla
city Wednesday , Juno 18 fur $ '00 n side nui
the ch.inipluindilp of Iiullnnu und Ohio Jigh-
to n liniah-

An Iiiwu iJndlolnl Xniiiliiiilton ,

Sioux OITV , Juno 11 , At the repub-
lican

¬

convention hero to-cluy of the
iSocond circuit , Fourth judicial diutrict ;
( ! . W. Wnkullold of Sioux Oily was nom-
inated

¬

for judge on thu eleventh ballot.

JVt-

w

I

METROPOLITAN MARL

''heat Sells Off Slcaflily All Yesterday

in Chicago ,

lorn Likewise Rules Weak , Low-

er
¬

and Droopingi-

tfoss Pork Shows a Momentary
Spurt Lard Easier ,

Ivon Oattlo Slow and Lower , Bo"-

olining 35o on Best.

logs a Strong Ton Oonts Lower
on Light and Mixed ,

Kvltlonlly Hndly Doiuornllz-
InKnll

-
Vnlncs-

.'HE

.

O111OAJO'S a-

HAOdlNd MA11KETH.

Special Dispatch toTim HKK ,

OiuoAdo , Juno 11. The innrkote-
nggod during the entire dny , nnd nt no
imo showed nny signs of revival. Wheat

sold oil steadily. Speculative olTeringa-
rero liberal , influenced by the line
venthor for growing winter nnd-
ho generally good crop prospects. There
ran light inquiry for shipment , but not
ulliciont to chock the downward course
if the market. July began at 80J , sold
own to ' 83j , recovered slightly , and
losod nt 8 ! ) to 8J!) on Iho regular board ,

nit fell oil' again during the nflornoon-
csslon to 88 j$ .

< :OH-
Nulod weak and lower. There wore largo
tilling orders on local accounts , eomo-
inos of "shorts" being sold nnd aomo-
long" corn also sold out. Cargo corn

vns taken to-day for export. July ranged
rom C 5g to 55 J , nnd closed at HDg. On.-
ho afternoon board it Bold off ngain toi-

A. .

OATS
voro weaker in both regular and after-
teen bonrds , the closincc prices being U2J-
or Juno, nnd 33 for July.1-

'IIOVIHIONH.

.
.

Prices ruled n trillu higher for moss
) ork early , but cased oil' again toward the
lose. On the nftornoon board a alight
dvanco occurred , nnd the closing prices

of the day wore 1 ! ) 75 for Juno , July and
Vuguat. Lard ruled n shade easier nnd-
ilosod on Iho nflornoon board at 8 22-
'or July , and 8 U7J for August.U-

ATT1.K.

.

.

The cattle market opened nnd ruled
low from the first to the lxstwith a weak

Cooling all around , and mont of the best
cnlllo sold n shade lower , and taking ns a
sample , n snlo of n lot of choice atillors
that in ado only 0 8D to-day , as against

10 Innt Wednesday , there is a decline of-
35o on boat { it cattle , and on all other
aorta the market is 25o to 'Mo lower than
a week ago. The supply of Texas cattle
was limited to about 00 can , the demand
was also limited. S lookers and feeders
and butcher's stock remain dull. Choice
shipping 1,200 to 10 Ibs , 0 10 to 0 40 ;
common to medium , 1,000 to 1,500 Iba ,-, 50 to 0 00 ; Toxnns , 000 to 850 Ibs , 3 05
( 50 ; corn fed Toxana , 800 to 950 Ibs ,
1 J50 to 5 50.

HOOH ,

The general market was a strong lOo
ewer on light and mixed , end 5o lower

on heavy , although some lota sold equally
ligh as yontordny. The market closed
rather weak and unsettled , with a largo
number carried over , both in first and
second hands. Sales wore nt !I.7f to 4.80
for skips and light light ; 5.00 to 5.70 for
assorted light ; and 5.10 to 5.00 for beat
heavy. Sales of light , 180 to 210 pounds
5,10 to 5.70 _

A IMONNSYIjVANIA. Sl'OUT.-

A

.

ClomMlurHt in tlio Cumberland
Vnlloy DainiiKO to Knilwnyw ,

vie ,

HAUIUHIIUJIO , Juno 11. A alarm , ac-

companied
¬

by n water-spout , visited
the Cumberland valley last night. Sev-

eral
¬

passenger trains nnrrowly escaped
wrecking. From Nowvillo east the rail-
road

¬

runs on n high embankment of made
ground , Directly after a train passed
over n portion of the road Iho alarm burst
and in the presence of President Ken-
nedy

¬

other passengers on the roar car
were carried half a milo ; rails , ties , em-
bankment

¬

and railway telegraph poles
wore prostrated. Communication ia cut
ofl' to avoid calamities. A fire was built
on each end of the washout. The water-
spout

¬

wna about half a milo wide nnd was
very destructive lo grain , buildings and
fences. _ _

Tlio Nnvnl {; FlonilH.-
ANNAI'OUH

.

, Juno 11. The cadets ac-
cused

¬

of hazing have been ordered aboard
ships , This ia supposed to end the mat-
tor.

-
.

"ItopordSven"
If ormiy : found
lu AmlrowB' Pearl JJr.klni ; 1owdar. J IH-
WttvclyPURE.

-
. JoliiKi'nilor! t'0onUteiitlinoiiliihr-

uccfvixlTrom tich: clit'mlslaasH. Dana lluysi.ltos-
lon ; M. IK'Infonlalnp , of t'lilca oi r-iul Uu tuviv
liCNlo, Mllwiuikcc. Ncvi-rkolclluliulk. ,

'


